Rusk County
HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES

DATE: August 13, 2020
TIME: 9:00 AM
PLACE: Rusk County Government Center-County Board Room, Ladysmith, WI 54848

MEETING WILL BE ACCESSIBLE BY TELEPHONE OR VIDEO CONFERENCE
To link with your computer video and/or audio https://bluejeans.com/614179753?src=calendarLink
To join by phone dial +1.408.419.1715 or +1.408.915.6290 and then enter Meeting ID: 614 179 753
The toll-free number has had occasional issues, so two numbers are provided.

Supervisors and members of the public attending in person will be required to observe the social distancing
guidelines pursuant to the Governor’s Order and are encouraged to take any preventative measures that you deem
necessary including wearing a mask and other personal protective items. Hand sanitizer will be made available.

Note: Items listed on the Agenda are for discussion and possible action by the Health & Human
Services Board;

OPEN SESSION-CALL TO ORDER

PUBLIC COMMENT

APPROVAL OF MINUTES
- July 9, 2020

HEALTH & HUMAN SERVICES FINANCE
- Health and Human Services Levy Balance Projections
- Approval of Health & Human Services Vouchers and Out-of-County Travel Requests

Aging, Disability, Resource Center
- Senior Center-Meals Program-Fire Suppression Purchase

ECONOMIC SUPPORT/NORTHERN INCOME MAINTENANCE CONSORTIUM
- Economic Support Supervisor Update

PUBLIC HEALTH
- Women, Infant, Children Purchase Request
- Public Health Nurse Vacancy

DIRECTOR'S REPORT
- COVID-19 Agency Impact
- Program Reports
  o Children & Family Services
  o Economic Support
  o Veterans

This agenda was prepared by Jeremy Jacobs at the direction of Choir Schneider.

A quorum of the Land Conservation and/or Tourism Committee may be present during the meeting due to in common committee members.
At any time a quorum of another County Committee or of the County Board may be present at the meeting to observe the proceedings, but no
action will be taken except by those Committee Members for the stated Committee meeting and only on noticed agenda items.

Please note that, upon reasonable notice, efforts will be made to accommodate the needs of disabled individuals through appropriate aids and
services. For additional information or to request this service, contact the Rusk County Clerk, at 311 Miner Ave. E. Ladysmith, WI Phone: (715)
532-2100. For deaf and/or hard hearing, please call us through Wisconsin Relay 711.